The Three Little Pigs
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nce upon a time there were three little pigs who lived with
their motlrer in a little cottage. Now, as their mother was very
poor, the rfiree littie pigs decided to go out into the world

and seek their fortunes.
T'he first little pig set off down the road. After a time, he came upon
a man caffylng a big bundle of straw. "Hello, sir,"
said the first little pig. "Please sell me
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that straw so that I can make
myself a house." So the man
sold the little pig his bundle
of straw, and the little pig
I 1
1r
maoe nlmselr a cozy
..,..- '
house of straw.
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No sooner was the house finished than along came a great, hig, bad
wotf rvho knocked on the door and cried:
")[,jnle pig! Little pig!
I-et me in! Let me in!

Or I'II lutff ffiul I'lI puff
And I'Ll blaw yw howe dnwn!"
T'he little pig rreplied:

"oh, rw!
I woritlet you ii,n.
Nor by the han

Of

"ty

chinrry -,:hin- chin! "

And so the wolf huffed and he puffed and he blew down the little
pigi; house of strarv. And the little pig had to run as fast as his feet would
can:y him or the vi'oif would have eaten him up!
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Shortly afterward, the second litde pig set off down the road. Soon
he came upon ia man carrying a large bundle of sticks. "Hello, sir," said
the little pig. "'Mll you please sell me your sti&s so that i can make mythe man sold the little pig his bundle of sticks, and the
litrle pig made himself a cozy house of sticks.

s'elf a house?" Sio

No soonerwas his house finished when aiong came the great, big,
bad wolf who knocked on the door and cried:
"Little pig! little pig!
kt me in! Int me in!
Or I'llhuff ,xtdI'Il puff
And I'll blnta yow howe dnwm!"

The second little pig replied:
"Oh, rw!
I worit let you in.
l,lor b1 the lwir

Of

"ry

chiruq - chin- chin! "
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So the wolf huffed and he puffed and he blew dorn'rr the little pig's
house ol sticks. Then the little pig had to run like anything or the wolf

would have gobbled him up!
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Next, the third little pig set off down the
road. Soon he came upon a man
carrying a big load of
bricks" "Hello there,
sir," cried the little
pig. "'!Uill you
sell me your

load of bri&s
so that I can
make a house?"

'
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So the man sold

the bricks to the little Pig,
and the little pig buik hims elf a cozy brick house'
But rro sooner wat; the third house finished when along came the
grear, trig1, bad woffi and he knocked at the door and cried:
"Ut:tle. pig! Little Ptgl
me m! Int me m!

kt

Or

l*ff

urA,I'ttl Puff
Ard,I'Llblow yottt' house daqnt!"
I'Ll

And the third little pig replied:
"Oh,

'no!

I w,adtlet you in.
Not lry thehair
Of nry chfuvry- chir'v'chin! "

so the wolf huffec and he puffed and he puffed and he huffed. But no
matter how hard he blew, he couldr{t blow doum the house of bricks!
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However, the great, big, bad wolf was not about to give up so easily. He
climbed up onto the roof and poked his nose dov,'n the chimney.
"I am just poking m)r nose iruide," said the wolf,

wish," replierl the little pig.
'And now I am just poking my ears inside," said the wo14 for he did
not want rrhe little pig to get frightened and mn away.
'As yc'u like," replied the little pig.

'As

ycm

'And now I am justputtlng my paws inside!"
'All riglrt," said the little pig.
'And now I am just puttlng my tail inside!" said the wolf, climbing
down the cJrimney.

But just then the great, big, bad wolf gave a terrible howl and
scrambled back up the chimney as quickly as he could. You see, the clever
little pig had put a great big kettle of water on to boil in the fireplace.
And that was the la'st any of the three little pigs ever saw of the
great, big, bad wolf,

